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But not only, is .intern~ent' wrong in 'principle, it ha~ been
shown also to be futIle In practIce, A recent opini.:m from the leader
of the _AlLi~nce P!lity, -Mr. Oliver- Napier, stated that "there has
_been .go eYldence Ill. the last three years that a policy of jnterruuent
ca~ eltll!;r defeat vlOlence or even· reduce it. In fact, aU ava"ilable
- ~vIdence. su~ests that th~ -contrary is true. "Certainly internment
Isa contmumg cause of vlOlence; the arrests are violent· the interro~ati?ns are violen~ and. the whole operation of the inte~nment camp
1~ vI~le~t.. SOI~~hme~ the vjolen~e.is physical and oveit. All the
tllue It IS -lmphclt andpsychologlCal. The resistance also is violent
of -course. Nor is there any guarantee 'that an o:tnd to internment
would per'se, reduce the current level of violence. But .lf the record
:is anyt.hing- to go by, .this inuch is certain: while internment lasts
and ~hi1e the instruments of internment co~tinue to be employed:
tbere IS no hope at all of. a return to peace In Northern Ireland.

'71 INTERNIIENT :74~
FEW ENOUGH PEOPLE in the South seem to be worried ~hat
almost 600 men and women are interned -without trial in Northern
Ireland today. Although there was a strong reaction in the South
to the orjginal ·internment and to -the subsequent brutalities and
torture; t~e public con~rn seem1S ~o have waned with the years.
Out of SIght, out of mmd now seems to sum up the S-outhern
- feeling. Nor is this attitude too surprising. Most people, Nortli and
South, have been sickened by the siolence and feeling incapable
-of doinganythfng aboyt, it, try to dissociate themselves completely
from it. To the extent that the violente emanates from the para~
military organis_ations--such thinking is logical- enough. _But - the
emplo}lment of -official violence is, or at least should be,. a prime
- .
concern for eve,ryQne-livlp,g on this island. '
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No lastIng peace cart -be restored in Northern Ireland unless
-:.;' -the new authorities and structures are respected by the two com':'munit.ies. ¥o,:,es.-towards the re-establishment of political authqrity
Jllust ta.ke -pnonty, b.ut -the re-~stablishmellt of legal authority is
no less Important. ThlS process mvolves not only the establishment
of-an acceptable police force in the no-go areas, butthe much more
difficu.lt c~eation.of a ~rust and confidence in the nile of law amongst
the mmonty commulllty. For too long that trust has been wanting
-because it was undeserved. For -too long ,the judiciary in N.I. was
drawn almost exclusively from committed Unionist supporters. For
too long -the R.U.C. enforced the law- in a partisan -tnanner. FOf
too long the Special Powers Act was employed in a biased and
partisan fashion against" the minority 'community.
The way ahead must include the enactment of a strong Bill
of Rights, the. repeal, of the' Emergency, Provisions Act, and; of
course, the creation of an acceptable police force. Brit if the citizens
of N.I. are to respect the rule of law, then the cardinal principle
of that law must be held sacrosanct. No person should be deprived
of his dignity or liberty QY any _authority unless lie is positively
shown to have committed an offence against the law of the land.
While the Government fails ,to respect the- rule of law, it is ,futile
to expect otherwise from its citizens. First and foremost, therefore,
in the, interestli of peace,· must ~ome the release of all' internees;

.
Internment in Northern Irelandis operacted under authority
of the-Northern Ireland (Emergency Provisions) Act 1973. By virtue
of this Act, the authorities .mayartest any Citizen and hold him
fortw'enty-eight days under an "Interim. Custody Ordt;:r." ,In
,_,practi~,. the ,ftverage-detainee-hasbeen held between 7/8 months
'" before ,his ,case. is:h~ard_ by a ()()mmissione~. __£U1~ing-.thes~ _hefl,rings." _, _ __. :'There'ls'gr6wlng teaHsation,·especialIy iti·-the-North, that inte-J;tP
eviaeqce is Ja\cen "In camera in the ab~e~ce~ of thedefendanl' and _.
-ment must be -abolished. The Alliance Party has noW, joined the
,,-, hls:;la,wYei'-~~and, is, -J:4~J(;-forei,incapable pf"contradiction. On. occa~,
S.D.L.P. in this conviction and several prominep,t UniolJ,ist -politicians
'-sions~ commissioners wiil not even summarise such evidence'to the
have_ personally ,expressed a similar view. The British Government
def-ence. The-con1Lh1issloner is 'within his rightS not ibgive a stirtl~
has set up the Gardiner Committee.to look into the procedures of
mary, but it puts the defendanUn an impossible position jf he does
detention and the criminal law. Regretfully, however few southern
not-know the general nature of the evidence against him. Witnesses
Irish politicians have -ex,pressed any opposition to the continuationGanno~ be exa-mined as to their credit beCallse their identity is not
of internment and little or no -pressure on the BritiS'h Government
revealed. Neither can hearsay evidence offered by members of the
to abolish this iniquity has been exerted from _the South, For this
security forces be challenged. However, the Crown can, cross~
reason we are taking the initiative in launching a oampaign in support.
examine the defendant so that his credit -alone is at issue.
of the-resolution which appears' on our front page. Initially, fifty
distinguished signat_ories have confil1med their support. We now invite
The whole pro-cedure is a _travesty of justice. The commis- '
ollr r~ders to join the campaign in organising mass signatures, -in
s~()fiers, crown proseCutors and special branch present themselves
having this resolution adopted by meetings, clubs Of associations of
as a co-ordinated unit against the detainee. In no sense could the
any kind, or by Yolunteeringtime pf fUQds in this"cause. On December
hearings be described as judicial, or even quasi~judicial. Jnstead
ilOth-llext, International Human Rights Day, the supported resolution
the:whole charade brings the law into contempt. For this reason
will be presented to the Secretary General of the United Nations,
alone one must strongly oppose, in principle~ the operations o.f
and to the Prime Ministers of Great Britain and of Ireland.
_
. N.I.jEmergency Provisions)_ Act 1973.
.

-

"We are opposed in p"incip(e to the iniermnent olcivUiarrs with.out trial•.We also believe that illtel'nment in -Northern Ireland, now three
in olJeration,is both a -continuing cause of violence and a ]irim-ary obstacle to tire success of peace initiatives._ For tlr.esel·easons we caU It
imm.e-diate release of all internees in Northel'll Ireland." _ .
..
. ,
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: Mrs.

Hutchinso n had no

wa~der or;f th!~~y ~;i h';li.
; cogter load of internees, to
La~rive in the camp. Some lime
I after<,yards. unhappy with the
: (Whole busine&'l, he resigned.
and took a job in the
i Charringt on. brewery . in
l.iAnder sonstow n.·
Now, three years latet,
j :William Hutchinso n is back'
ftn Long Kesh, this time as an
inter=. Like many ~ro~
Hutchinson's
. ¥C.
'lants:
: relatLves Simply could not bebe
hocould
that
.
: .lievo
:. interned like that. Cettainly,
!he is a member of the Ulster
·Pefence AssOCiation, but then
large numbers of able b.~ed
men, ·.perhaps the maJonty,
from tho ShankilI Road are
mombers... TheY'd been raid- .
1 !l!g us foc ~veral weeks,"~id'

Bass

! .

Oa.ng· U;FlW.-:W--;~-':,;,::~o~'

\IMf..Hutchinson. "'IJiey. kept

~.com~ng back saymg' that
ther d got anonymous·tip-offs
,saYing we had guns. But-they
never found anything."
Last February 12th. Scottish soldiers arrived at 4.45 in
the morning and searched the
house. «They were very.
.~lite," recalls Mrs. Hutchin,<;on, "but just 'as we thought
they- were leaving, .one turns
to Iackie (her husband'susJIal
name) and &-aid: "rro arrestfug you under Section' Ten of
the Emergency Provisions

l

:Act"

.'

graphs ho'

wasebe~d:kr
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: old-age pe.nsloners or running
some socuil. function in the
area. lust lik~ ~. Hu-tchin~~~he IS a ,member
. '. and 18 prob. e
ably <;me of the best known
men m Newtow~abbey. He
lUllS the. u:.D-A club in the.
area !~d IS responsible for
org~ru~lng the widespread
,,:ork. that paramilitary
wlv: .mevltably ~me in-

:rih
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Rescdutions

,?r tt.e agendil Of your ~exf trade unh,n/~odetyl
0n , meeti~g, .and if.. it i!i passed send the d'eta~ to'the
-

!:i.a~, c:.m

t~e~olution

N ti
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later. Mr. J:Iutchinson still ·ber. of
h;asno idea' what' the allega-. committee' of the U.W.C.e
Uons against him are. His strike. His .local promirienc
wife and two young children and his membership ·of the
a
,live on £11.30 a week state .co-ordinating' committee at of
benefit ,and his son's school time· when . a numb~
for
wanted
were
men
UD·A
work has fallen apart at the
terrorist acts in Newtownseams.
Tbe Hutchinsons feel that .abbey, almost certaihly eli.
whatever happens, he cannots ured his deltmtion.
His wife, nerVous, pleasant,
.return to:, his job'as mainten~
to
close.
frequently
ap.ce engmeer. at ~ass. Char- warm,
ak
d
tear!! 'ha h d
nngtons, which IS ID the
en-,
aw.
e
ru
a
'" S ,a
.
middlo of !C Catholic area:
mg: We ve had our, eyes
"He 'alwaY!l got'on well with
We never belteved
opened.
of
but
the people there,
course they'd be suspicious 'that Catholics had to' put up .
with th~ half tbe things they
~ow .he's been interned !and
said they did We never realty
It. might be dangerous for
.
.
.hIm."
cared, but we believe them
Like Mrs. Hutchinson,
1!velyu' Beattie was. shocked now...·
'The Beattle chltdre'n seem
nn.l7"~~I:~.~h~,!..n~~~~~~
. TIle Beattie chddfen seem
and appalled by LOng Kesh
to have avoided most tho
and its incredible conditions.
that· frequently
traumas
She went through the conventional reactions of disbelief affects youngsters when. a
and outi:age' when her hus-· parent is- rudely removed· in
the middle of the night. But,
. band was taken from their
Newtownabbey home last like the Hutchins-on fa'mily,
June, at the height of the' there' is f( lingering disbelief,
a Tesentment at the unpre<»IDster Workers stri1(e. Like
the Hutchius on,heme, the . dented indignity of baving: to
Beattie home is a little PrO-' get IllDney off the dole, and
testant ·palace,· clean and an unfailing. and .recurring
disgust at each entrance to
almost unnervingly neat. All
around 'tho cupbgard are the. the several acres of mud, wire
family pictures, and neatly ,and 'corrugated iron that :is
stow:ed underneath is a fat now called Her Majesty's'
. wad of .newspaper . photo- P1'ison. The ~~'"
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her
::I-liii--;iii;i;;~iiii~';]::~ husbimd
. . Tennant Street police st:tio:'
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..
but she was to discover hour;
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later that he had in fact been
. B'~R, 1?71. William
~ OCTO
u~h tnson sat ID a Wessex. taken to. the interw alio
be~copter ferrying internees . centr6 at Ladis Dri eg Tb.ne
following few days vivo
.to t~e. newly opened camp
nightmare, relieved onl e~ :.
outside Lisburn Called Long
hUsb~nd .
~esh..As a wl),rder at Crum- quick visit to her
m
Ladis 'Drive whero h
im Road Gaol. he was not
. U8?d to '~ternees. and he cer- P,!"tls.red that only-too~co::
Y 8 not used to a.place . ~!!~~3li!!,)hat it·,Was -iill!l
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In·ternment .Wit hou t TricU
"We are opposed in princ:iple to the internme nt of dvitians
wjfflliut trial. We also believe that internme nt in Norther"n .
Ireland, now 3 years' in operatirin ,"is both ·a. continui~g' cause
of vi~lence·.and a primary obstacle 'to the success of peace
initiatives . For these reasons We call for:the immediat e release
of all internees. in Northern ' Ireland." .
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sons were interned: the husbands. - of
Mr5:
Alice
A group of Derry and Ty rone internees in ,Long Kesh.
. MoNaIly's three daughters
have repeatedly been: picked
up for questioning and two of sister of Gerard Kelly, one of' on, he said he had a lovely .. The Very ·Re~erend. Malwas not explabIed, .1iowever~ _
. them were held in Ballykelly,
th~ Winchester Eight hungerbed and a lovely room. He
achy Coyle, adminislrator of
Rei4 .having;. been initially
lTRICK MeN-ALLY, a' Co. Derry. for 3 . days. Her
strikers).kept looking up at the ceil:
the - Arniagh diocese. has- taken- from the room was re- .
John Dougan was arrested
ing. He said a Special Branch
personally asked', foc the
turned there before witness B
.year-old bricklayer, 'marhusband. a sick man with a
d with two small children.
bad heart condition, was also
in January. 1972, on a charge -man.had washed his face for
release of Martin Dougan to
-whom he recogrused . from $ taken froin 'hjs house in
taken to BallykeIly six
of possessing fireanns. After him, He continued· to speak
allow him to- be with his
interrogation sessiOlls as De. '.
IInbreda Gardens. Armagh.mof!ths ago, and after a day's
being acquitt~d for lack of in this confused way". He was
mother and-recover his good . tectj:ve InspectOr Harry Taylor '
evidence he was lifted as he
also told at various times that
health. At- his hearing last ,of the Spooi.a1 Bran:chdy on the morning of 9th 'questioning she was called up
19ust. 1971, dming the tJrst
to take him home, since tlie
left the couit, spent several
both· he and his younger . month, the learned judge
started .togive evidence.~ internment round-up. He BJ;:itish .Army weren't willing
days in the Palace Barr!jcks . brother Rory would be shot.
;decided that for the safety of
-. Reading,. from noteS Tay.
is taken to Ballykinler
to take the responsibility for
and the Royal -Victoria ·HosMeanwhile. Mrs. Dougan
the: communtiy his detention
lor explamed .that Reid's
Imp in County Down and
bringing a man in his weak pital, where be was sent to
has been living alone· in, a
without trial would have to / house had been under obr six days was tortured by . state back to Armagh in a recover· ~om .the effects of pensioner'S council house,and
continue indefinit()ly.-·
. servation -:Jrom September.
drug~: ·,n'''""''i!nistcred during
looking after the three child"".!. 1970, until ,July, 1971, by ~e
ing. hooded; spreadeag1ed
military ·vehicle.
;:!lnst !I" wall for long
.
army Ie&lo,",?ogations; and
r~n of her deceased daughter. ..
.~ ,police and the Official I.R.A.
·r'lo_ds- ·of tl'm-e,- subJ'ected to
Mrs, MoNalIy
believes
that
end.BU
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high-pitched noise, deprived h er h usb and S reputatIOn as a
:w-~.tii~rJ!Yt~~t oI4er .. lle. ,..ra-s' ·having been himself inferned .. . _
_ _ ._.
guns and ammunition. When
~oatl;drink and- sIe(jp. and 10nK-standing 10001 Repubreleased-last Cbilstmas, and from August, 1911, to April. _
asked the address of tbe
,dly beaten. His family had
lican is the 'main reason for, 1!as ~~ri holdfug:down a job 1972. has b~n living -and
. house which was ,being
I news .of .him 'for eleven
tbe break-up and continuing _and hvrng at home in Armagh
working in Killarney for two
BILLY REID, a- 27-year-old
watched· Taylor gave it as
Iys after his 'arrest, when -harassment of her fa)llily. She
since then,_ despite being
years; afraid even to visit his
father of five from the Falls
.. 2 . Little Distillery Street"
ey· were informed tbat he
says that jf it hadn't been for
regularly hauled off to . family. for fear of further
Road area of Belfast, is anThis upset the evidenCe a bit
18 in Crumlin Road Jail in
the interVflntion of Father
OO1,lgh Banac1c.:i for lengthy. harairs-ment. Her other
other man who offended the
since. Reid's .-address was·
~Ifast. Murray, a -local priest and ininterrogations. f
.
daughter's husband is .also -in
Special B(anch~ In July, 19.71.
listed correctly with the Coin.·
On -23rd August Patrick's - defatigable defende.r of the
The third son, Martin (22},Long ~esh together with his
Reid. togetberwith four other
missioner as 39 Drew Street
-year-old brother Cathal
rights of the interned men, her
is the one who has suffered -thIe(; ·brolbers.
men. vias arrested in a·,house
When Taylor ·was questioned
lS picked up at his parents'
eldeJIt son would still be in ·most from his. imprisonment.
Mr D
d
in Springfield Road and was
about which house was being
iuse in Daire's Willows,
Long Kesh. She hopCl! that He t09 was picked Up at
£13 s. . ~~an ~ gets un. ~r
later cbarged with .. Possess\Vatch~d· and which houSe
rmagh. He was interned in Cathal's recent adoptiolf as a
home in Armagh on that first
a wheeild m, Oill
ing the tools of <:<rime" (an
was believed to have had-alel aSS1S "prisoner of conscience" by, Augu"t· .nl·ght and taken to
ance, c
ren s
owance
overcoat, hats and· nylon
w.eapons in ·it he- abandoned
e prison ship, the "Maid- Amnesty International (whose
Ballyk"elly for 1.nterrogatl'on.
and -old-age pension. although
t
h h
stockings were found -there).
his noteS and said: .. ConiJne". and later-in the Maze
'
J h'
•
1..0
K h h
h
concern is with political
He was trussed up like ~
smce, 0 n s re urn se. as
He was remanded on bail . missioner. tQ tell, you the
:iied t~~ee ~~~ ~~or:
pP~~s~J:~ w~~r hav:dv~e;!~:a Cooh_piCtkeerna'ntaqk_teould·u.hPeiwnoauldheblie- ~~:e;b~~~O !~~~s~ns~~s:~~ and made two . further court truth.when I sawtbis lad on
violence in pursuit of their
thrown out,. and so badly mates ~~at her houso ba!!
appearances being remanded· August 9th I was'very sure Appeals Tribnnal. but was
~I!.~~_~e.!:ase eaqb tit;tt;. _~___ aims) will strengthen his case beaten that he didn't even ~n r~lded more than 30 on continuing bail each tim~. prised. f
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I? 0 now seas' op
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llccording to the authorities.
if released, he would once
vam.
ship .for a few- days afterold woman, in for· queStionSpecial Powers Act. He was
work in hi,s.life." WheI!- askei
held in Long Kesh for fifteen - -·t·o exp a--m' -wh.y Reid hac
,
- d th harm
wards.
'- .
h -··d th t '11
agam- come un er e
. H.6- wa. s heed -from
Long' mg, on t e groun sa,s. e l l "'
fu1 influence of his Republi
wa pa- t - of
Provisional
months appearing eventua y
sPent 15· .months jn Lont
· th
Th
d
f
neeKesh
just
a
year
after
his
I
R!lA
r
t·
a..
·It
before Mr. J. C. Leonard, one
Kesh. the SpecI'aI Branch mar
can fIa er. ti ecl tb·e e o n ·' ·INTERNMENT
'74
arrest, and althoug·b _his
" " ac Ive S8IVlce un : . .
of the Detention
Tribunal ··said .it was ".probably becaus<
cothunse .qdues hone h- IfS ·th
_
nerves seemed to have been
The reasons for tbe liarasscommissioners, E v i d e nc e
he .- was found in a hous!
s t at .lS bea of
er
badly affected by his period ment of tbe Dougans ar.e all
.
him'was given
' by a where there. were tools oJ
h ed groun
ff ed
agil IDst
r
Ih~ sq t: k anum r i
MRS. CHRISTINA DOU"in$ide", a locaipfiest found· too obvious, Her late husuniformed R.U.C. man who
'crime." He -could not produCt
, r da ac s, w~~ I!- dse!ll- - GAN of. D'Alton Park, on - him work as a janitor in an band was mterned for 5i sat behfud a curtain which these and he forgot to tel
!J!va I tas
res~ bi a~.. t~S th
th r ·d
fAh
Armagh secondary school years in the forties, Frankie
obscured the upper part of
the Commissioner that· thl
uspa
y u~.~, ~ Off ~ e fr~ °th: ~~Neal1~s. h~f~~r' Durhlg the next fifteen. did 3 years in. the fifties, and his body ·and· who· was decharge relating to thesetooli
~nYhparal ,IllNPOll 1 IC a aledfS. sons. Three. of theni have months he regularly saw a both elder sons make no scribed 3$ "witness A."
of crime had been withdrawI
Mc a y, ooilVinc
.
psychiatrist in St. Luke's Hos- secret of their Provisional
.Cat
that the whole . tribunal probeen interned at various tiQles
pital, Despite this, in Novem- ·sympathies. But local priests
-Witness A told how he
nearly a year before.
.
ceedings are a pointless exer- and. the- youngest is living
ber, 1973; Martin was re- and neighQours are adamant
foil owed a man· Called Joseph
Reid was released tbat day
else, bas refused to appear to across the border for-fear of arrested under the Emergency that Martin, whose health has
Clarke to a house and bow,
Prompted-by. his wife, Reic
being picked. up as well.
Provisions Act, taken again been shattered by his experiwhen he entered, be saw Reid
got in touch with a solicito,
plead in any future review 'of
bis case.
. Frankie "Tex" Dougan, a
to Ballykelly for questioning, ences in the varioljs camps
there also. Special Branch
and made statements to lii~
Although Cathal McNaUy
35-year:old married man with
and to Long Kesh for detenand who now suffers from
men then arrived and arrested . and the Association for Lega
wasn't tortured and brutalised 5 h'ld
h
r
ff tion.
serious bouts of d~pression,
every -civilian in the house.
Justice giving. details of hi~
to the'· same extent 39 bis·· th~ ~alr~~:adoi:~~lf~~~,S;as
'His mother relates ·how sbe· bad little to do with, ,any In answer-to que&tionswitness
.. trial." Shortly afterwards hI
·elder brother;
is. now pne one of those taken in the saw her son in Bally)(e.·Hy on political movement ~at, .any A ··'iigreed'.tha~ be aid not
was back in I.;ong Kesh. Thii
of.tbe dozen· or so internees
.
t
tbe· night ··Qf· Friday, 9th
time. Like so many detainees.
know·the preclse address 'of
time. he does.-not,know wha·
i\Vha:.baye- b~n inside var~ous
~~~o~~d~s o:e~~jut~~ November: "He was in a'bail he -1;lelievei that his -appear·. th.e· .liqu~e!f' tRhe'dna~egh·~fh the .~::S·f~~:f~:§~ia~ :~~_
4lrisOR -. camps. .'eYer,. Since tong Kesh last summer and· state. He appeared as if· he ances' before the Appeal;! owner. at-I.• el ~l
ave
.
I
b
!August;.; 1971;.; Patrick, was since then" has survived one was drunk; His eyes were Tribunal· are sometimes· -a had a leg,hmate rea~()n for
-think be is .. a c ever ~start
ntlally. 'freed·~ In,:December, aSsassination' attempt,. has oead lookirig. His spee«;:hwa:s formality, more often-a'.crucl· being t'4er~:·When wI!ness A
who'·gets his name in .1hl
jl973,·ilfter a·.campaign ·by o(:eIi. -int6 Castlereagli· Bar· . very· slurred. ·He : couldn't farce-'-loJrs. Dougan teUs.,of- . d)sap~re~ froni_b6.¥,~- the . ~e~spapers .. -- ·"-i
:;~
moca1 clergy to have. him.. reJ;acks" f91-"' .several three-day
Concentrate. When-yoU talkeil the Special Branch >yitness
!)u.i~iilJ1t,e".~Ol}l1l!:.s:s~o~~r _e~;
TH1S' report'
publishe.
1!;aSed"to 1001): af:(e.r.hisy,?ung interrogation .exercises, and
to lrim-·his mind seemed'to who claimed that Martin ·had plamed .t1i~ term !Il ~'me~a
Ih Hibernia 'On-' 3rd A ugUBl
family" an.d,~w,o ·~~jiig p'~rl:nts.
has haahfs house ransaclced -be miles:
His· whole _ ridden tlirougn Armagh on.a
to Reid -~na ~old hlii:}.the n~~t '- 1973. JJ"illy Ri!id is siill il
- The family as'a wbole. have by'troopS on more than one body was just sbating, Wheil' bicycle" carrying :rio.les~than
witneSs would be b!!ard_. III J.o1i'g Kesh tot!!lY• ..
:1\"...:1" ......... ,..,.". .....l-. f.'l"nlio O;nl'"'A thA
1'10-"' ....
/hjClo ~a mornM ·fo t'hP.. ........_ ........1...... ..:1 l..: ........ ·...u,.,..,.... .."p. 'C1,pnt
d.! tnn"f: nf P..ynl{l!C:iv.f.. .~.
c;:p.i".ret. For some reaS01,).-WhlC~

a

1'7 •.

I

:0.tt

be

was .

a:ivav.

01') .....;".;...,

+

..

,StaD1ey~e

WHY 1)0 ~ I!-dd my voice '
~ 'those ~g fill an' end :
'~ deten6on? .I must make
,ff dear . that I have never
beenh3ppy wifIJ the USe of .
fhls, kind of procedure be,amS8:it makes a nonsenSe
of Civil, liberty as I have
aJw;ays nndersood it. I accept'
if ~a. ~or(-:erm. measure in _
a difficlilt situation. I consider neither theol~ SpeCial
Powers . Act nor the Dew'
Emergen<:y' Prol'isions Ad
provides a satisfactory form
Of, internment for those o«a,siAns when such a procedure
bas, to:, be used.
----:-PE',I'ER'McLACllLAN,
Unionist' AsSembly· mem, 'ber ,for' South, Aritrina (25 .
,'l~y. 1974).

r

,

,

AU6tin Currie

'Garret ,FilzGe.ndd

.,,!what They Said.AlioUt
AT mIS historic moment
the. Campaign' for Democracy in UlSter appeals to
the, Secrefary of State for
,N&rthem' Ireland to make a
gesture' fitting to the ocCa.
sion and end internment now.
---5 TAN L lE Y
ORME,
after the sigrung'of the
SunningdaJe:
Agreement
(11 ~, '19-73).
"

i

THE U.D.A. have 'taken the ,effort'has been made to pr~
decision oot to snpport allY , vide reasonable Jiving oondipoliticians in fntore' elections fio'ns, I ,found the huts t.1 be
who do not mppwt ca1Jing overnowded and insanitory.
for the end of detention.
I was quife horrified by ,it,
-statement by ULSTER all. I c:oold not have believed
DEFENCE
'ASSOCIA. that suc:b ronditions' rooM
'TION {U JII~y, 1974)...
exist bad I not seen them for
myself.

This state of

only , serve,

'

,

-I t
"'nernees
','
c',

'

' ,

,

lie isn't ·being alf that well pro-

and simple tbings ~j-ke running

'fecled and Northern Ireladd"
isn't enjoying good goveni-'
ment Would ending, intern, ment',cauSe a ma,jor deteriora-'
tion in the state of affairs? Per-

water, Overall the f-ood has,
been of very poor quality
from .the beginning. No real
improvement has been made in'
it 'Visiting for my relatives,
indeed ,all ,relatives, has#:on..:

,l.,u,1t-t!>":,~,.o£";t,, ..lLi._th..t '

~ortb.ernhelaDd, the 'following have been jrtte~e.d
iDee the very beginIiirig: .. PlnL M{!iCULLOUGH,
.enadoon, Belfast; SEAiN' MURPHY, AndersODs,.
"'wn, Belfast:, GERRY M,AG,D,mE, Ande.rsons.
'-'
)WD, Belfast;. MIOHAEL DONNELL"y, Derry;
:EAN McKENNA, Newry;' KEVIN HA~NA.
,
'f'RlBSON
fAY, Kashmir' area, BeHast; MOSS u "
,
~rmagh, and' Art McAImden.
. T' oday, Augus, t9th, 1974, t,hese men have been
demed ..without trial for exactly three years. Below.
re reproduceJetie~ and statements smuggled- out
,f Long 'Kesh from two of ~em.

: 't~~t':~~~~~0~ijt= ~~r~"~'ii~
don. Today, it' is mainty ReTh~Y ate on a regular SIX. week
pubiicans and a few ultra~SIS, !lIld, frequently these ar"

~ctive

doeSn't help you do your tiT(l~,
Many accounts of the ~ondl~'7IINTERNME,NT"74~' '-tlons that we liv,e'under' m the
hulB of Long Kesh, have 'ap,
,peared in fue press. A &pod
~ IS ,almost three years since
few 'of ~hese accounts delai~ed
t' Jt) almost' three years Since
ICW O1'mt:»'C '""-'Vutnb .... ~""nIY arrest and' imprisonment on
tbe leaking roofs, broken windows, damp ,walls"etc.. It h~
,ugust '9th,' 1911. From' that
ale'I have been inte;med (debeen .said that the M:imstry .'
lined, is now the official ter.Agriculture regu!ations g~v"Walking in
rain"-Long Kesb.
Wl'th~',t
charge
or
erning
the keepIllg-.of
pigs
,
"
,
l' I'n010=)
""
uu
ced' Lo
fi r ' hieb e:mts
ia'J.,
would, if enfor
III
ng
The hardest part of internthe very me me":t.
'ty'
,,-'al'n
wha'
]I'VI'Og
in'
a
Kesh,
provide
us
with
..
better
ment
)'S
>1.
ot
it
between
sanit,y
an
msam
•
uncertainty
To ex ..'
~
Tb t .
..,e
h
l' t t elve men (to'
~ge WI'\h el'ghty other men is, Jivilfg conditions.
a JS a
all, You,J'ust don't kno,\v when ,T at at, eas w
,"
f .
b comme-< Much
1 '--" A
'my knowledge)' have cross,edalI' enoug
, !'''.
'f U WJ"l be re easC-u ny
ke, J'S d,'ffic .. 't )'n '<>'e extreme.
play is made o-f the "edu~adorayl cYoOuld· be> !Qe one ~,ich,
that line, is a crime for whlcjl
"-e many p~res'su'r'eus '].at .tbe
u
'"
,
h r ' ,
t nswei'
len' are subjected to, the ever
tional facilities" which t e
sees' you walking out fue gates
British po It~CJa~ mus, ~ ty of
Add to- t~s ~'I~ an~:prived
bvious factor of the depriva- ,authorities have provided tI,~ 'as a free 'man-':"if you can ,call
.on ofli'berly, fue almost total 'witb, These,facilities consist 0
yourself 'free - ' while intern- ,women and' C Id r~nth rs the'
3Stric(ion of movement, ·the
one tiny'hut 12ft by '6ft in each
ment stHl .exil>lli. The constant
of husbari s an, a e f "
rabness of '·the surroundinlls,
Cage, and an "education oUispeculation of imminent rel,eas.es 'financial strain placed on aml-,
' d b t by "romment
lies, the ,jobs lost, fue years
monotonous ,rou'ti'n'e, .of 'eer" whose job it is, t-o ensure
le 'ng'
throu"" another day"
that ·a·ny internee who wants to' (Sn.Dol,S:p'. amoeumbers a1-:t· regular
wasted and you begin to knQW
gett,
6t.
...
1I conspire ,to weaT-You down,
be educated, is given evel'y opintervals) has the effect of unwhat internment m~~s,
.
'ou can soon come'to terms
poriUDity, .to furtlJ,er ,.bi.m~~!,
settling internees, ~ho seeth?,
'. So, ,the' days liP!), ~n tU
What"i,$ se1dom,men!-\Q·9,Etd IS
" ..' '
'
of mternment
LOng Koe&h, Weheai'-Ihe appy
II'th, accep"','l'f ""'11 like"tbe
. H'e
two,:yea,.'t,s,,'weuur!llng
Issue football
. '" bemg
news ihat one or two m~n have
nurmous " o'"bsceru'-!t-y, of y~'r
~u
u, fact,tl--af,for
'\
as 'a politicaJ
b
have .be~ : demandipt ,~du~b~ed about £tom party to
b~n. releasw. Then we b ~ar
rbilrary' arrest, and imprison,
leilt It 'has :liappened; it--is a
tNnal.fa~iJities, that the teach- party but 'never' quite getting that, a few more have een
past the British goalkeeper of' 3"rrested and in a day .or so,
aot. You 'may even aHow;.that· ~rs w40 ~ 99me into US tWice a.
tfiey)' _'iheestabli~hmlmt,
week.,dQ, w ofthjll(Swr- 'aethe, 'day, It is only, \WJe;n you
!bey ~iIl be with', us in the
'hile not having any'" moral
cord' :arid .they arruge.for us
'have lived (existed migbt be,a
Cag~, We at'e tol4. that we'

~

,-' "

'.

,w~o

fe~

Vlf~!~uld

say, that my stay in
this' place has created trait~
in my personality which 'are
not' suited to normal life;
Uncertainty 'about' release
means uncertaiuty' about .Iife.
gel)eraily. Very few ,plans are
. capable of belin g m1adke for thth:
future On re ease
now a.
rH h;ve a task. re-adjusting.'
I'm suretho' that time will
overcome such problems,
. One exists from day to day
here. I've watched my young
son grow· from ~nfancy since
my arrest-he ~as only ~ne
year old wheo 1 I was. fust
a rIested , He only knows me

Loyalists
are
mg the edg? of t?IS weapon
tomorro~v, lt m.ay be you',
SEAN p, MURPHY.
Hut 13Z, Cage 21,
Long Kesb Camp.
. PRIOR TO internment day i
was in ~teady employment.' I
had been. married in J%B and
was building my home. I was
earning .on "piece work" an
average of £40 p,W. It could
be said that 1 took an active
interest· in civil rights agitation
in Derr~. My arrest and internment was- a shock to me, A
greater sbock was the torlure
which I endured', after --- my

...__- - - - ·• •'III!III
'

a legacy
of fwther
' ,

yjoJen ce., -

,':!~t~(rth:-~~~i:~~s l:;~:~: '~oii~:O~~d!:ti~nr~:1 ~~~~r~~

:7riiE¥.~~di-edS of"wenan(PWo~~?lti.~w.,~~,

•

:dim «:an

make men
embittere~ ,and' to

more
build lip

to

BlslWp 'of Derry: (9 May,
1974).
"

,

'."

plorable;
Wifh the ex<:ep6on nf
,Cage 22" in wbi.ch' som~

--DR. ElDWARD, DALY,

_

'C

I FOUND the Hving eoildi·
Dons- ,there (in Long Kesh)
to be vile, inhuman, and de.-

Internf!lent:'

CANN,OT'understand ho,w I AM prepared to stil;k my ,
tlte British Government have neck; out imd'say tbat:diel'e
no.! yet 'realis~ h6W Il:Inatic 'is 'a real, possibility of a
it" is . to keep the internees fuither release of internees
lock~.'up.·
.
, when the Whitelaw"oonler-DlR. GARRET FfIZ.. -ence is held next week. After
GERALn '. in London (I aD, tlie 'British Gove~Iilent'
Sept.; 1972)~ ,
'
has now' made clear ifs conl'iction' that. internment has '
been a' failure and ~st be
brought to an end.
-AUS'I'lN CURRIJ!:. (20
Sept.~ 19-72).

',h'',e L'o'n' ge's',:,t' -5",e, r,'Y,,.·,n'
9
,

"

+ ~,ward DaIy ,

Audy Tyne

"

!ft:.

me

';::s~

i

s;:~;';y'-

'6:;; f~~~

~:~;;::'

weeks of detention in CrumJin
Road' Prison, I was in ,the
second batch of inte:rDees to
be . moved to' Long' Kesh. 1
arrived at the camp on the
"h
'
day befQre the f
amous
amburger riot "in Cage 2 in 1971..
. .. 1
I suppose I had tbe lmha
h
Id
feeling that "Long Kes wou
C
]'
,be DeUer ·than the rum m.
Time spent here-now nearly
three years-bas caused me to
reconsider my: initial impres-'
gion: rIP now ,of the impres'
sion tbat Long Kesh is a
"conceiltration" camp, EveryIh
one' is cooped-up toge er.
Pettiness from tlie authorities
is rampant. It's a constant
struggle to keep your dignity
and prevent pbyo;"cal ,andmental decay..'"
I've now spent three.c;hristmasses here and it J09ks -like
a fourth. The wint~rs--3re )l!~r-ticularly .severe. Av.Oiij:abl~ ,iIJ.'
u d by ttie

c

,

h;;:a;;d""~g '~e ~n

the visits, I've: seen releases
come and go and tho', maybe
'I· "suffered' disappoiotrnento
initially time bas inured me ,to
talk of release. When it comes
I'll beli eve I·t.
'The whole design' of this
b d' ted
place seems ,to e J~~C
.,'
th
t
towards brealUng 'e' spm 'f '
tb 'ntem'ee
towards en orcmg e I ~
,to vegetate. At best one barely
exists. here. There is no ;real
life as sUch, Throwing pep~16
'of different .age gr,oups,.:dlfferent attitudes to Iife~ dlffer.- ing personalities and mtet e~ts
J
th
auses l m
random y toge er c
1,evitable friction. The lacl!: of
privacy, inability to, get ~way
. 'from the' .. sardine tin" 'jlXisle'n'ce' causes,frWl, tratiOn;'~e'ed"less' 'to -say,' depression 'af eets
'one' and all, and fue ina ,iIily
to' -do' anytbing to ·belp,,\¥our
relatives !futoug-h fainily'idiUi. '()ultieSC':eutside; . causes i"~r~
f t tion'- . , . :.'1- ,1\

~~
tfo~ai!l?~e:;;e~:~~~ili:
~~d:i~~:~i'~b~~~siil~~~li&:~
~::ef~i\:o~g!~ !~~~~::' '~~~~~~n k:r~:~~bl;/~~d
t~: :~lif;~~~~:t!~~:~f~~;r~?~
~:",',.~,.u,:Lo;·~,:,.,T,!',~!K;,U,.~, ;'f. :,;,@!r,:~"':l~"~: ',:L,: , ';,~,)J~
:orm
W-orld,Opinio~':"oveF
~~q!P91i, ~ff!-~~ ::',i~o'~gh,
goo,d
facd,t,1~
.
tion of internment, that ,yon
preserve the
goyernmet
ing, recreation,- study:
ba~ ~ut penc~ls a'ld JOt-,
appreciate: and 'de~~~~n..e ' o{N~rfuern kelan~'i?n~.pu ~ ",
- --:o~n~n,<::amp, ~f this~, froml!~e.:.19 time, ___ ,--- - - - - - - - - -

,of
le existence of tbeir verY, own
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does
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SUPPIl1MENT" TO HIBERNIA, Friday, 4ugust Y.

.,

ly/'I,

snOOpet" whose infO'rmation,
ingness to l;"eport to the ponce
acCOrding to the policeman
every da:r, and' his recognition
who related if to the couR,
of tne court, all: counted for
"was partly what he heard
nought.
.
If, as Eamomi Loughrey
and partly an assumption on '.
his part," The reliabil~ty of .' has always insisted, he is not
the information received was
a member of. the I;R.A.. why
callied in question by virtue
have l'he ;;ecurity furoes been
of the fact that it was con~
so detef1mined to get Wm out
'rtradictory; different pOsitions
of the way? The fact that he
in different oompanies of the
registered official complaints
I.RA. -were mentioned by the, against' their' behaviour at
informers, six of whom were
regular intervals was olearly
sup(!Osed to be "self·con- annoying them. At the time
fessed members" of the same
Df . his second internment he
Battalion to wh.ich Lougbrey
was 'pursuing 'tw"O' very
allegedly belonged.
seriDus cases again~ the
In spite of. all l'his,. the
Army and the R.U:C.: thal
Commissioner a~pted the
of shooting hini, and that 01
aIlega~ions of the paid in.
attompted bribery and inti·
fO'rmers, ignored all evidence '·midation. Inside Long"Kesli
favoura'ble to Lou!§hrey. inihiieffectiveness would be re.oluding that of the R.u.c.· duoed to a minimum. wi.tl'
Community RelatiO'ns Officer
him out od' the way, WhiteJav;
in the area and the: local
and the R.U.C. were .able t{
priest, 'and upheld the detenconyince McNamara to droI
lion order. Llughrey's' own 'the case.
.
profes;sions of support for the. '
Asstml'b1y. acceptance of the
THIS report was,lmb/ishei
in Hibernia on 15th March
p ri n c i pIe. of re - unifirntion' of Ireland by cOnsent 1974: ',EamollTi Loughrey ,
. alone, desire for peace, will- . still in Long [(esh today.

Being

"lifted:' in Belfast.

.The' 'HarrassmentI,

)

..

ll'
~t'ilIR'i'ERJlMENT'74~

0."

Eamonn

,Loughrey
~e%t
:f~\~~eaa~e lh~heft ,;=~:i~v~::e f:k;~~ him~~;:~a~~:San~~~~tx"
.~,,~~.,.~~:o.:R~ftt:'~f~·~;.~":t.;Ei~~~;'~ii::2=:'-A:·:;'
otjl~rs"and
J~'~

iliey·were,.. going
fast,-pcess.·,_c"," .. " ... ,", --"·C'
.ilL ....... .11 U
to Shoot' me." 'The incident . On 8th M;ay. 1973. Il.e was ' add to' his sta~ent; ae'rewas':relatci1 .:in:" fulf ''to. 'the
~rested Wider Seetion.EI of' plied that he had not. as it
~N l:otid~Y h~d 'po-lice.'
the Spe«ial: Puwers. Act
was a true, and ~mplete
lived in. Unity· Flats since "iils
. The Commandos' threat
(membe.rshlp of an' illegal' account. of
what. bad
marriage In 1970. He worked
was carried out, when, 1"2
organisation). J1his. ~ first
happened. On the basis of
as a builder's 'labOurer, kept
days l'ater. Eamon.it was shot
OOiicial attempt to bring su<;h
this Whitelaw later wrote to
an' aviary, amI. organi6ed.
in the' back at his .own front
a charge against 4im. came
MciNamam.
"Since, Mr.,
f9QfbaY games for the local
dpor. The seCuritY forces'
over a year after his release ·Lougtuey's arrest he has re-!YOlit1J.s. He was rounded up,
statements on the' shooting
from Long Kesh, 'and 'nine
fmed to oo-opemre in any
alQng with hundreds of other
were wildiy oontmdictory.
months ,after the sh90ting.· .wa,y 0):' make any stateinen.t
young Catholic workers in
They claimed that "he was 'He wa~ held at Castlereagh about his previous allegations
and in need ef psychologic:
shot "during· a bri(lf gunfur 65 hours without charge.
against thlf Ar-my and...
INT.I!lRNMENT is a recn'ut.
the early days of internment,
help' after direct contart wij
and held, without Charge or
battle"; that he had "fired· and was only released after
without such co-opeflltion infug sergeant for the I.R.A.
the security
the intervention of British . vestigations into the a.llega· . -iHAROLD 'WILSON, when
trial-.imtil- after- th~,fall. oC .six rounds froin a Thompson
-IRISH TIMES (19 101
SJ.Qrmont His release. insut;:macb.inegun!.!;' that·he--, .Labour. -...,.M.P., ,". _l{yvln
tions cannot proo;:ed." The
Leader. of. dIe Opposition.
1972).
.!April, 1972.' came in. the
was shot some .time after MoNaniara,'a member of the
R.u.c. went as far as to in- TO BE quite hones41 was
J.lf"J'iod wh<;n WhItelaw's .new
another gunman had "iked
same' trade
union· as
form
.MoNama.ra
that
in . (avow: of internment 'to
I REMEMSER the fir
egime was making overcatufive rounds from a high' , &.monas father.
LQJIgbreY_M~A4..e(L~Wg 'begin witb.·But since I was
time I saw it" witIJ. all d:
) the Catholic politicians.
velooitY" ntle'-;ri''Illlr''ll~''wfltr~
ul- a- statement '.sent . to' the matter altogether. "
. iD.~,' anifilwRE-b...J'l!._.!Dr
blUb-ed wire lutdthe 'wakl
ttempting to justify the
sho~ in ilie head while giwng
~oNamara' immediately on.,
" men inside; we can appret;;~;;'it~was· nk~""1he~ooml
espotismwith a sprinkling
a rrfle to another man;. that· his release, he alleged that
-clate wliat it meanS.
f benevolence.
he was shot in the J:!.eck
during interrogation he had
W
.-DA,VE PAYNE,' un.A. . centration ~. 'like the
films. And it is it concentra~
-But Loughrey was not to
whRe 'taking a rifle from a
been offe.red the choice be'7IIN'1'EBNMENT '74~
~
tion t'atI1p. My! relations are
njoy .his freedom in peace;
YQuth; tha.t he was shot at
tween internment and becom·
.
.
,
. jWE ARE mdo
.
aD
ex-servicemen.
They
.s he himself puti.t: "As an
5.50: p,m.; tlJat the incident
ing a paid informer.. He "Was _
_
a
us tp start
fought to rid EUrope of that
x:-jnternee 1. was
imin which. he was alleged to
offered £IO"a week to join
discu9:IlionS about the future
sort of thing.
.
lediately branded as an
have been involved ocourred
the I.R.A. and pass on inforWhen Loughrey heard of
of the .North, bot we would
RA. man." Marine Cornat 558 p.tri.; dIat only: one
mation to' the secutity forces.
this he wrote to McNaniam
not C9mmit polilical. suicide -sISTER OF A WYAI.ISPINTERN·RE
(31 Dec.,
landos who had OCCUPied
round was fired at him and
He refused. and, .as Special - again•• ":1 can sta~ quite
by doing so, so long
one
1973).
.
fnity Flats only one week
tbat he was alone at the time
Branch reports sh<JIW; an
categorrcally tp.at I wish these
man is interned. Get internfte h
(except for the youth). In
application for an interim charges to be J.lU[liUed reJilent out of the way and you , .'IlHE ENDING of intern:eq~~~;el~:m~~SC::
fact, he was shot twice, in' custody order was then made. " lentlessly. B:g a I n s~ the
will ,be surprised what will' ment woWd beparticularJy
ccount of his every. move' the back and arm, and was
Lougbrey was determined' RoU.C. Special BranCh nDt
happen.
appropriate' 'at a time wIIeo'
Ild. threatening
On . with his wife at Ihe time'.
to 'push the charges of
only . because the threat to
-PROVISIONAL
IB.A.
there are strong indicati.ons
very occasion when he re.
•
bribery and· intimidation intern me has. been carried
spokesman.
of .reli.l oommunity, develop,.
ilrded their activities as
'
' a g a i n s t the Speqial Branch.
ou~ but happenings like these
THE MAZE PRISON, Long 'ment away from the. old leo.
legal. he reported theniatter t'7.INTERNMENT· ,~.. ,
as far as he oould
must. be ell:posed wherever
Kesh, and the girls' priSlon
trenched pmitiODS in! the
..
. '
.
. .... _
McNamara made the matter'
and whenever they oocur."
in Armagh are lJ£eediog a
Norih.
i
) the proper authoritIes",
'le .R.U.C., in keeping with
known to the Iiationa~ press.
Who!!. Lougb.rey's ~
Icmthing of English poJi..
Politicians' wfio call Ifor
le constant p1eas from
On the same day as his recame up before the Comticians' among the Dext
peare and an end to viol~nce
lCUrity forces to do just this.
After . Eamonn had spent
lease from Castlereagb. (10th
roissioner at Ipng Kesh last
generation in the North • , •
must be prepared to mhl!:e
IUt the .harassment conmore fuan. two months in
May), ,the British Defence. December, he was to find
People have been shaken to
the first- move themselYes..
nued, and increased iD. pro.
h09pitat, all charges of
Mipister•. Lord . Qirrington,
himse1f the victim of those ,witness the drilling ol'squads
A .decision to end interunient
ortion to the volume of his
possessing' a weapon were
admitted in Parliament that
same info.rmyrs whose ranks
and the Coldilz-like atmoby the British G9ve~nt
,dropped on the orders of the
bribel'J and bla,*mail had
he had refused to join.
sphere in Long Kesh.
)mp1aints. . , ' .
would be an:~rtant in.
IJe had one particulattr
D.P.P. By the end of Novembeen used in another case to
."Evidence .. flom seven. -TOM DALYELL.l.abour
centive to die new NOIMiem
ightetiing exPerience on'. her, 1972, he was again it. obtain information on the
informers in' all. was related
M.P•. for·W~ Lothian.
Asgeinblyin its task ofre,4cfi.
5f:jJ.'August, 1972: "1 '~ad free'man.
. ,
I.R.A.
to the court by members of. THE 'NoRTHERN Ireland
ingBgl'eement" on tbeftl(ure
e:en t<? visit (a neigb.bour) in
He wasuoabte to work be"On lUb June' Loughrey ,the security furces. Three 9f ,Civil Rights' Associatiofl 'bas
political stroct,u~ of l\for~nity. Flats.: When, I left.. cause Qf his injuries•. aud was
was informed that an inthem were' paid on a regular
found' in 'a survey'. 011: the . th~ Ireland. .'
I
-Statement· 6y' Senatm
lere were 801<ij~is either end , ' in'. need of constant medical . veitigation ihto his OOmplaint
basis, one of them was given. effect mtennllent of' the
TREVOR . WHSi' . 11Ild
E the, balcony whQ. closed
att~ntion. He stayed at home
was under way. But before', money for a holiday•. two
father bail" had on 14 faDiilies .
SenattJor A UGUSTIN'Il
1 on me .••. They accused
as much as he oould, for
he could see· the niatter' were arrested and· released
that tbe chUdrell were oowed
le.,of~a ~ot ,of atrocities ' •• '.
every time he went out he·, through he was re-arrosted
after· they had passed. on
and their molhers depres:;ed
MARTIN (13 July! 1974~
'i'
lcluding the OXford Street
was harassed. He ,continued and interned once more in "evidence" against Loughrey,
.
us station borub and said
to complain ~. the . "proper Long K-esh. (21th.June).
an~_!!~:~,)~!..J@L'a_JocaL====~~--=---·
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The Record
~

()f- .Three- Years
I

It\ichael· McKeown
rou WOULD mat oove
!eeided a if.uturo]ogigt in the
iontlr: iA ;MmclJ, 1971, to
))"edict that the situation was
;oing to get a lot. worse.
iJoodymindedness ·was. the
I.l:OOd of
time and as .the
':ro'lisionals. the
British
Umy; the OHicials and the
Jnioni&s .indulged .their ,re...
pootive attitudes. of intran.si~nce, the population of Bel- .
EISt· became exposed if not
nnured to a nightly roood
t gwifke Md expl~on. It
Wl8 against this :background
rot the hard man - of
Jnionism, .Brian Faulkner.
eplaced dle depressed and .

of Douseho1ds fuorrner1y oCcu...

brOken only- by (h.e occasional
spe£tacwar escape or there-.
~tirring ba~t1es witl). military
persJ)nnel raiding ilieir corn.
freatment arul brutality. By. pounds, or by -the Jeveroera•.
IIbe end of the month a hun- tions of legal judgments like .
dred men: had had to ~ reiliilt of the MoElduff case or
leased because of ;the gross
tJutt· handed down by Justice
mistakes made by the BritiSh
LoWIY wllich pointed Ito tile
An:n:y and .the R.u.c. and
illegality of their arrest and
nobody seriously disputed the detention.' But the British
claim of the Pro'l'isional Parliament could
always·
I.R.A that they had lost only'
change IIhe law to give lretro56 men .in the operation. .
active-legality to all ;that had
The CiVil and political imheen done in its name and,
plicatiODB were immediate, meanwhile. although the prOTwelVe people were killed in
test marches were reswned
the rioting. which acoom(he opIJOs.i>tion to internment
panied the Swoo-p .operation
was increasingly fragmented.
rustrnted· Cbich~-Cla!clre
and by the end of Augusl. the
as Provisiona1s, Officials and .08 Premier. Faulkner's .repu- . total dead for the month had
·8.D.L.J>•. each wen.t .their. own .
a-tjon il'e8ted in part upon his _ risen to 35. Many Catholics way. The Faulkner regime
uccess as Minister of Home
withdrew from' appointed signalled its indifference to
\tfa-irs during the aborlive
positions on matutory bod~es:
the opposition and its deter~R.A.
B:on:lor campaign
the S.D.L.P., ·which bad mination to adhere to .its
If 'the 'f i f tie s and he
adready withdrawn from Star- .~poJjcy by opening a new ~mp
:1u n g. to a'· . somewhat mont, 'annoullced that it at Magilligan on January-16th
areas. Corrugated fencing
.the total slightly in excess 01
tive either to political mOdiwould engage in no talks wlth . to take tbe overflow from the
;aive belief that the faHure
sprouted e'Jruywhere enclos- . tii.catiOIlS or _military con- ·six hundred .held as the Ne....
.f tlla.t campa~ had·been
I!he British GOvernment" uritiI
Kesn and Crumlin Road.
sidemtions. On January 1st.
Year . open~, 33 had. been
ing military oompounds !Jeuecuredby the· combined use
the end of infernment and.
That determination canied. fug ·exotic names like Fort
1973, a, new milestone was
in detention since 19-71 and
.f inremment and the. B. . fUIther, ·that is was .supporthig 'the total to 915 in -March ~
Apacbe and FOIt Silver City . passed when Liz MoKee was. 16 of :those had ibeen in sin~
l,peciaJs. In March,· 1971, he
the rent and rates strike which
fore the No11lhem Ireland' and :in -GIe wake of these
iINeruee. She -mas .the fir-st August· 9.tb..
. .
.
lOuld}I1 voke neitller of ~ese .had spontaneQ~sly 4evelope<L
GovernmenLwas replaced by
woman to. be dntemed and
With the formation « th~
de'Jelopmoofs on August 7th
as. "if :to :&monGtmte oMlat' -all
new
Executive· attentioll
nstrninents. The. Spec!als. The Commuill![Y'- RelatIOns
a Direct Rule administration
.the S.D_LP. -armounced·-thM·
!ad ·been disbande.Q follow~ColIlIllission an<L~.NOrthem-"~apPciiiitea - oy-:-'·a. British .it was 'going (0 engage" in
the .diSoriminatoo-y fooMlres
switched bac.k to StormoIit ai
lJ.g _tOO:-, Hrnlt,.:RePort-; '-()f'-~-'9>mmrtiee o(I.CT.U. called Government newly. ·ala1'Il).ed -talks with Whitelaw.
in .the original· n:iacl:Jinery had
<the public wa.tchel;l to see
~o~. 1969,~ and s.mce· {pr an end· to mtemment and
by the repercussions to the
now been eliminated. the
how -the new ex,perllll'~IlI;
:in~Se~mbea' the numbers
first two· Loyalists were -inwould work. ·!The- ·S.D.L.P.
security wa~ n~w .~.fu!lly , througbout the Nonth 23.000
even13 of Bloody Sunday.
herd without charge began
~ matter- for ,hlle 'Britlsh·Army . househOlds.. _:wifurlr!1iw their
.-.
..:. ·
terned
on'
FehruaIy
5th.
had Promised a ~y breal!;:
to ~ ~!tl. J?y October
my decision on internment.
rents and rates.
! - . _. ,.. , _ ,_I
Througibout the Spring as the'. -t!brough ori the .issue· but a~
.t.hey had ruen to 272 adld
:ould not ~ a unilateral' ?!Ie,
'71 INTERNMENT
.political
pa·l'liee
m:u;t.oeuwed
the mont/M. passed' 'wit~om
implications' were no more
by November ~ ·.reached a _
fur .the Tun -;up -to. the..1..Qcal any progte.sS'<liscontent oogar
l'he consent of the BPiti&h· satisfactory. Althougb on Get. .'f~ti=total. of 286., There :had been
to bubble' up·.again amol1I
Governmen!l and Assembly
;ffivemment wa~ requked
15th Brian Faulk.ner· an- •
.
a slight fall in '!he nuniber
election6
the
internment
all those for whom intern·
l'Ild in Spring. 1911, it was
nounced that in relation {o'the'
- The new adininistration led
of incidents but a. hig fall in
graph rose steadily. -By July~
ment had become -dIe essen·
lot forthcoming.
. defeat of terrorism, "the long. by W.illiam Whi.telaw was not . the number of fatalitie(l. In
57.& were inside, of whom 29
tia1 ·toot of the. Bcritisl:
As the level of violence
haul policy is over," few paid
committed to internment and
August there had been 126
were
Loyalists,
and
the
Amry
(J()vemment's good faith. Nt
lOSe through the Spring and
much a«enti~n ·as tlJIe l.evel of
signs of fresh thinking came
,bombing incidents and SS
was again claiming. thElt
one paid any attention w.ber
mo ,the Summer «(here were· vi~ence continued to nse and
on April 7th, 1972. ·wnen 73
;PCQple killed; by December
Merlyn' Ree.s-, the ne"
~8 explosions in F~brriaay
the amount of explosives used.
internees were released; The -'there were 48 -bombing incl- - there had been significant
inwrovements in dIe security r Labour' Secretary - of State
md 91 in July), 00 also did . in September and October
policY departure initiated at
dents and 28 people killed.
situation.
Nevertheless,
in
.
announced
4Jha.t ·he would re
fire clamour for internment totalled Mi,OOOlb: in bigger Itbat point prevailed for five The secprlty situation was June 30 'POOple had been leaseiDtemees
under a parole
md, aner the Inde;pendent
and mote rrequent bombings.
mQnths. By June 6th the total
improving or at least returnkilled. and 110 explosions
sYstem into. ~ care of .f>
ing to - its post internment
Unionist, Bertie McConnelI,
.
released bad risen to 470 and
and
303
shooting
!incidems
putablepubJIc.
figures. an<
kwl .of the· previous yea-r,
~-if;l~:-g~-8:~~
.~._".
'by September the total held
having . ~eCured
a .f~"
. but'internment.was only one · had been logged. Whatever
n 'Stoimont' the ()J)' was
~ I8TEBNMEJrf ~'H
-h~d
1~§:
·-uuc.;~.........c'LI-~....J...
;r-"nnt
~i2~~~~~!~.~~--~!.~~
:~~~.-gf
B~_
of dIe factoJs w)lich might
akon up by.. all ·.eleIllents
During those five montlJs
lDight have been becliuse cif
poib.ting: t~ his g~Od ~n
fuive contributed (0 this imthere had been significant if
mthin the Unionist speotrnni.
the- fact 'that in dle· eleven
tions, the Idea qUietly die.<
fhe British ArIDY authorities
Ai. Faulkner had hoped, _. enratic miH:tau>y and political provement. . T1!~.otherli were
months
siiIce
Moto.rman
over
the
death. 'It was hoped
w.ere not convinced. however; hOwever, Ilhe' initial reaction aevelopments. _The Officials- ,improved military surveil¥wev~, that a!lAdmin~
1,200 people had be:en
md ·regularly briefed joursubsided but orily to a plateau
:ha4 prockIimed a cease fire _ lance OIl tbe ground and a
oharged
in
the
ooul'ls
with.
tlOll
w.hlch, wbIle m Oppo&i,
rt-aJists about the difficultie.s _of violence and -bitterness' 'which .they observed' in a
loss of -support for the Prooffences of a tefforist nature.
tion, :bad opposed the Emc;:rtnd counter productive.~.; .sueh as 4he North had never
:rather arbitrary' style. The
visionals which was reflected
..
.
gency Pro-visions 'Act woul(
:ects of :internment. They before kJiown. Wo swoops . P.rovisionals· had negotiated
a betiter flow of informaensme that· v.tlile in powe:
a ceaSe f\ire which sundered · tion and an increasing num. ·-·71INTEBl!fMEN.T '74...
Uluid also point to the fact. continued and a new prison
it would not be re-enacted
·hoc of court -, charges.
t.bat despite the rising total . camp was opened ruf L6~g'
after a foJIlnight in the heat
:
:
Tbat hope died in June whel
~f expIosioris, many of dIese: Kesh and the· number m-' of the I.enadoon confroilta-:
MoonwhiJe, WhiteIaw in
it WaB re-enacted and w.hel
~/ere .of ilUisanoe vaJue. and
terne<! had by,November risen
tion. The U.D.A. had demonhis -attempts to g;rap.ple with
iti tendency ktwards the British Anny. ~n a mm
:he average -atoount of ex- '10539, the Government of the stra;ted' their numerical the pol~l implications of _selfWith
generating growtli the' irregularPre&s briefing lndi
[)losive used was less than 'Republic announced thM it
strength ID a
to face · internment bad .. officially· 'number held had risen· by
cated -tlbeir opposition tq the
ten pounds. As ,well as this, . intended to lay· charges
enoounter with .the military
in
abolished . internment
Octohoc, 1973, to .636, at
ending of ~ternment. .
June and ·July had been quiet
against the Britisb Governand Loyalist assassination
November, 1972, and reo.
Now just six months" a:litel
which point one of the main
mem -before the Strasbourg
squads were - ~joying· the
:ompared with the seotarian
placed it" by a: system of de- . arguments
advanced
in
the Labour Government as
gill} battles _of the previous' Court. The COmpton Comfreedom of the dry. In July, · rent,ion monitored by three
favour. of internment was sumed office; there are more
year~1 Brian Faul~er, now- - :mission, - appointed by. the
1972, the level {)f violenCe
Commissioners, . For the. in.eHrninated, On.Ootooor 15th
interned than there had beer
~ver. displaying the !lame
British· authorities (0 ·investisoared to a fantastic peak
terneeS it wa& a cfuinge in
under tbe Conservatives am
non jury trials, were adopted
resolu.tion that nad won him
ga-te allegations of brptality,
with a total of 2,778 exname· only parral!eling the
for !1Oheduled offences of: a
nine of· those have been in·
the Premiership, k~t impor-" -diScovered·that b,(Utality lay
plosions and shooting.s and
ohange in: name from Long
teJ'.rorist nature and the a;rgU-' terned or locked up or deluning the British Govern-· merely in· the eye .of ~~e ~nover a ]mndred people
Kesli to the -Mare. An automent that' detemion was
tained or. held vtithout tri~
ment unHl in July he got his
flictor arid had no obJeohve
killed.. Althougtl' Loyalist· matic reviewprOced.ure was
necessary
because _ jUnies
for exactly .three yean;. . Te
way and 1:he British Airrry
i"eality lIIlda new .song, ','The. BOU:rees were -responsible fur ,:built into the new provisions _could be intimidated went thOSe men .the t~miinolom
was authorised- to put itself· Men .Behind . the Wire" swept
about a third of· tfle fatalities,
and on ~o.vem~r 10th, to
out .(!he window. but not the
does not mat'ter; but for thl
!It the disposal Of the UniontlJe nationalist areas· of, the
the Provisional I.R.A. within·- the accom,paniment 'Of much · . polioy of. internment. ·NeverBritish Atciy; the· Consei:va
l<;t Government in the in.t£oNorth. At a dance-·hall n,
the. space of a· fortnight
'Publicity ... the Commissioners
theless~ ilftea- the SunnwgdaTe, ,. tive . Party and th~ ~ho-q:
iuc.tion of .lntemment.
. Tyrone a b![nd whjch ',a~had killed twenty .~ple·in
made· their first· two. orders _ Agreement· was released the. Party the:' p.robleI11 remain
for relea&e. But (he proAfter a "dry run" on July· mUted thaf it was not in thelf . whofes&le bomb .at.tack~ .in
new Secretary 0{ State,
the same. HOW do ~hey gyt of
gramme of arrests (!Ontinued
:3rd·, 1971, tb~ ~eal tbingwas
repertoire had their ..instru-.. Belfast .and Claudy. A~ the
Fr.a.ncis Pyrp, 1l)ade a concesthe· hook' oh which Bria1
aunched .on August 9tli. In
ments destroyed ruid-. they
enQ of JUly -the· launcl]ing
and as -on av~age tne Comsion ito - the S.D.LP. -by an- . Faulkne.r' inlpaled .them Jlllrty
missioners
released . only "- nouncing the release ·Of 65
fWOOpS which netted. in all
·were chased from the ball.
of
Operation
"Miltonnan·
six-'inonths and a th~U.SaDl
about 'Olle-thitd 'of those ftP342 men, rn(H<:als~· republi. Throughout the Winter- for . ·bro~ht. about tl]e. eliminamternees. time for.
and four_.de~tli~'azo.'; '-:',,'.
:lans. survivors of the 'forties
(he eVt<r~increasing nUl,llber of . ~ion·of· the.· Renuhlican No . opearing before ~hem. tU!)
IDasj 1973.
By. early New
·Micha~l.'.M~oo~.,is·':1h1
md'fifties periods of deten-' - hiternees'(by February)t had
Go a,1'OOs and the establish- .-total continued 10 rise;. The
Yea-r, . h<lwever,ten·· Of . them
lion. brothers and fuaters of . risen to7%} 'a grim routjn~ . ment Of.a m!looive. B-rnish ·])rocess ha~· a dYmlmic. <!:f ;had: ~n'Put . ins~de. again
Northern' Conespondent~;fo
:its own.·which· was' nat··sensI- ,c ~.~~ }oh~f:D~W'!f.a~.'Of
i'r'&lted men, and, occupants . of tedium had descended,:' ~y, .·,presence. iiI .those
''Hibem~":
I .: ,'i,:,
'jpied by RepubJica.ns, were
~unde4 up, and subjeoted
to Varying. degr~ of ill

the
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*JUmDE. IN.NORTRERN IRRA.ND: A . ~:~U".J,'''' ,S
social confidence. By Tom Hadden ·and.
Hillyard; Cobden Trust, SOp. .

.'

.. : ....... .

*NORTIiERt'f IRELAND ~ THE ·l\f.An.ED .~~g
. A record of Army and. Police brutality frOfil A.tg.o c
9th-Noy. 9th, 1971 •.. Campaign for 'Socia] Justice •.
in Northern Ireland. 35p. . . . . . .
'.. :
*WHlTELAW'S TRIBUNALS: Long KeSb.· Int~~
ment Camp--N'oy., l'r72.Jan., 1973. By ~',
Denis FaiIl. and Father Raymond Murra"y.·3Op...
*RiEPORT OF THE ENQUIR¥ into allegat{~
against ,the security forces of physical brutality ID.
. Northern Ireland arising out of events on the9tb. :
August, 1911. Chairman: Sir Edmund CoinptOl1l.
" H.MS,D. (fhndon). 52!p.
.
.

-*~ORT QF THE COMMISSION to'consider lega"
. procedur-es to deal with. terrorist activities' .. iJi .
Nortltern Ireland. Chairman: Lord DiplQck.

H.M.s.D. (London), 31tp.

.

*N'OIRTHERN IRiELAl'ID (LE[\.1]i)RGIDt'fCY PRO·
VISIONS) ACT, 1973; RM.S.O. (L-undon).· 29p..

mORTHElRN IRELAND Bll.L OF RIGHTS (Text
aDd ·Exp~tion). As introduced into the House

'~ritish soldiers ontside Long Kesh

of Lo-rds by Lord BrockWay. slightly revised. Con:'
ooOy Pub!ications. lSp.
.
.
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